3458 Babcock Boulevard
412-364-0310
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
www.ditwpa.com
A wool shop and place to knit, spin, weave and crochet

July 2022
New Store Hours For 2022:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

10am - 6pm
Noon - 4pm
10am -7pm
10am - 4pm
10am – 3pm

Special Hours & Social
June 22nd 23rd & 24th

Wed. June 22nd: Noon - 4pm
Thurs. June 23rd: 10am - 4pm
Fri. June 24th: 10am - 4pm

Store Sample & Rowan Sale
July will host a store sample sale (cash or check only) and a
Rowan Yarn & Book Sale. There will be 30% off Rowan in stock
yarn and 40% off all Rowan Books.

Skimmer Socks
If you have half a ball of sock yarn that you don’t know what to
do with then make a pair of my newest pattern - the Skimmer
Socks. They are like a hug for your feet!

Starfish Washcloth

On these days please feel free to enjoy
the space to knit, spin, weave or crochet

What’s In & Expected
You will have seen the hours are a little
different on the 22nd - 24th of June. I will
be attending the H&H Show in Chicago so
there will be no classes but lots of social
fibery activity going on. Leslie & Kathleen will
be there to help you with yarn selection.
A beautiful basket and box of LaJolla arrived
and they are filled with summer. The basket
features sunny yellows, greens and splashes
or orange. The box has cool blues, pinks and
splashes or coral.
I met with a delightful representative of a
Brazilian company and fell in love with their
cotton yarns. Can you believe it! It should be
arriving in mid to end of July. Really excited.

Want to become familiar with German Short Rows then this is
for you. I have a basket of yarn for this project, you have to
select your color, sign up and get your homework assignment.

Berroco Yarn Sampling Event
We had so much fun at the last event I am really excited that
Berroco are going to do this again. They are putting together
mini balls of their newest yarns along with a Lookbook. As
there is a limited number available please sign up early.

August Sweater
I was asked to find a good beginner oversized sweater for a
class and found the Smokey Graphite pattern. I really like this
sweater and can see it being worn in the place of a favorite
sweatshirt. Knitted in worsted weight from the top down make
it perfect. Please make your yarn selections early as I may
have to order your perfect color.

Dates To Note:
Knit, Spin, Weave or Crochet - June 22nd Noon - 4pm
Knit, Spin, Weave or Crochet - June 23rd & 24th 10am - 4pm
Spin In - June 25th
Skimmer Socks - July 9th
Starfish Washcloth - July 16th
Berroco Yarn Sampling - July 23rd
Spin In - July 30th

Visit Us Online at www.ditwpa.com

